**Krokbragd Sheep Band**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>H3</th>
<th>H2</th>
<th>H1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Threading order**

Notes:
- Heddle 2 is the "regular" heddle position, Heddle 1 is closest to the weaver, and Heddle 3 is behind Heddle 2 below the Heddle 2 threads.
- * Add Heddle 1 green threads to Heddle 3 ALSO (to achieve PW at edges to help prevent curling)

**Weaving order:**

1. = H1 up shed from right
2. = H2 down shed from left
3. = H3 up shed from right
4. = H2 down shed from left
   - Repeat from top.
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